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I love you Mom,

Pooh Bear, Woop da Bell, aka Kiona

Dear Grandma Jackie,

This week is Thanksgiving. I just wanted to let you know that I am truly
'thankful for you. That is because you took care of Copper. You bought me delicious
food to eat when I came over. You provided me with clothing to wear when I came
over. You took very good care of me. Water that I get to drink. You gave me love and
affection. You would sometimes drop me off to my soccer games and school. You

provided me with shoes on my feet and books for me to read. You sometimes let me





I thank God for aUolllling me to meet Jacqueline. When
Is~ her, Iknew that she was for me and Iwanted to
be llllith her, we were married 25 years. My llllife was a
saved woman Living her life for the lord. She taught
me a lot with her kindness for people and her love. I
miss her but Ikna.v my wife was saved and she has

her crown.

I love and miss you
- ~ur husband -

Grandma,
Words can net express my love for you or
my gratitude for you. Words also can not

express now unfulfilled my heart feels now
that you are gone. Istill remember one of
the first times I came to your house, as a
bab}\ and hew Iwas so insistent on not
goin§!. Iwas full fledged crying, but back.

then Idid not know that you would become
one of my favorite people in the entire world.

Y~u have br:ought me so many joyful
merneries, my favorite one being when you
go me my cestfriend: Copper. Iwill forever

miss and love you.

Thank you for being the most amazing
grandma anyone could ever ask for;

You llllill forever be in my heart

My Beloved Aunt Jackie,

Thank you fOr being a beautiful soul,
Thank you for your beauty, elegance,

n,,,,,",~c;l,, and humbleness.

Mom ... 1 have been blessed to have you as my mother, as you were blessed
to have me as your daughter.

As your daughter, Imay have outgrown sitting on your lap, but Iwill never
outgrow being in your heart?

I gave you my love, hugs, kisses, and showered you with gifts right up until
your heavenly Father called you home ..Grandma, Pop, Sarah and

Charlaine, to name a few, are welcoming you with open arms. No more
pain ...no more suffering ...now you have gained your wings and your crown.

You are forever my Queen.

To my sister Jackie, fly, fly you have
earned your wings. Iwill see you

again.
Love you.
- Brenda-

Jackie,
May you rest in peace until Isee you
again. You are my sister-in-law and I
promise you Iwill look out for your

daughter and grar Idauqhter as if they
were mines. I love you and Iwill see you

again.

- Robin Lewis-Bland-

Jackie,
My friend my sister Iwill always remember
your sweet smile and laughter. Your kind
and humble nature. You are gone but will

never be forgotten.

Love Gwen.

Words will not wipe away your tears and hugs
may not ease the pain but hold onto your

memories because forever they will remain.

Love,
The Mayfield family.

Mom dukes, you were a special kind
of women the first time Imeet you I

knew that you was something
special and your daughter Tierra and
granddaughter are very special to
me so sleep in the pearly gates of

~.tM~en. until we all meet again.

I love you Mom,
Forever in my heart

Pooh Bear, Woop da Bell, aka Kiona

Sister Jackie,
You maybe gone but never be forgotten. Iwill always
remember me, you, and sister Boo planning the family

cookouts in remembrance of mom. I will miss talking on
the phone for hours and ending the conversation with

prayers.
I know you are alright because you are up in heaven with
mom, but you cannot get your crown yet until we get there.
Sister Jackie, I love you and I am going to miss you ... 1 will

see you again in heaven with mommy.

God Bless,
- Sister Linda Heath -

You will always have a special in my heart, I wish I
can rewind back in time, we have so many memories
God mom and them memories will always stick with
me, its hard to forget a kind a person who had open
arms for u since Day 1, somebody that comforts you,
somebody that always had your best interest and that

somebody is YOU.

I cannot say REST IN PEACE that word just do not sit
right with me. I love you I will see you later. Save a

spot for me.
-Aeriyanah Harris-

Jackie,
You were an easy-going fun-loving person, your
little high pitch voice, we laugh so much during
our high school days, always enjoyed our little

chats in school.

You will truly be missed
Andrea Ingram

I'll always leve you.
-Diane-




